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That seems to be the consensus. Almost everyone I ask about living in East Mesa gives me that answer. 
I have lived and worked here for 14 years, and I love it too! It is the perfect little corner of the valley, 
right next to Tonto National Forest, fi lled with quiet, family communities, and it has that small-town feel, 
yet also has plenty of amenities.

We needed a lifestyle magazine that refl ects this — so I created EastM Magazine.

As a local business owner, you are most likely aware of our demographics and the value of this customer 
base. These are our readers — health conscious, dynamic families with middle to upper, to very high, 
incomes, who care about quality and about giving back. These are people that look out for their 
neighbors and actively support their communities.

In my opinion there is no better way to reach, and connect with, these communities. There are a few 
newspapers that reach the same group and there are some neighborhood specifi c magazines, but 
this is the only one of its kind — a full color, beautifully designed publication with content covering 
everything that makes this area special. It is fi lled with amazing photography, stories that both educate 
and entertain, news and information that touch our lives, and people and places we know. It reaches 
a wider audience than the neighborhood magazines, and because it is not a newspaper, readers hold 
onto it — it is a  ‘coffee table book.’

I have been a Graphic Designer for more than 25 years. I have worked as the Senior Designer for at least 
a dozen publications, and have run my own magazine in the past. Many of my design clients are local 
business owners just like you — restaurants, bike shops, realtors, massage therapists, pet groomers — and 
I am familiar with their marketing needs and budget constraints. By always looking out for their best 
interests, and being someone they can truly rely on, I have demonstrated my integrity and have formed 
strong relationships.

I look forward to strengthening these partnerships and creating new ones as we together expand our 
businesses, improve our communities, nurture our families and celebrate why we love it here!

                                                Best wishes,

WE LOVE IT HERE!

“

“

PUBLISHER | DESIGNER
dara@eastmmag.com | 480.200.5286
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CONTENT 

BUSINESS SPOTLIGHTS

OUTDOORS
Tonto/Usery/Lost Dutchman
Wildlife/nature
Activities - SUP, hiking, biking, 
camping, boating, fi shing, 4x4

BUSINESS and DEVELOPMENT
Entrepreneurs/advice 
Construction/new industry
Economic/fi nance

COMMUNITY and FAMILY 
Heroes/inspiration/special kids
Retirement/family activities
Schools/education/fundraisers
Pets

ACTIVE
Health/fi tness/wellness
Gyms/trainers/athletes
Races/sports/golf

HOME
Decor/DIY/landscape/pools
Renovate/Buy & sell

FOOD and ARTS/ENTERTAINMENT
Recipes/cooking/nutrition
Restaurants/breweries
Mesa Arts Center/ASU Gammage
Comedy/concerts/live music
Mesa Arts Center/ASU Gammage
Comedy/concerts/live music



$82,000 average household income

23,000PET
OWNERS 62%

have white collar jobs

70%
 of households
HAVE 
KIDS

45
median age:

4,400
homes valued over

$500K3-4
dine out TIMES

PER
WEEK

spending habits

national average
IN ALL AREAS

for example

entertainment

food

furnishings

ABOVE

+ 7.5%

+ 6.25%

+ 9.25%

CIRCULATION

Published 6 times a year/every other month
100% FREE to readers
Digital issues posted to website

5,000 printed
 > 3,500 mailed to:
    Select homes in 4 zip codes
    Home value average of $690k
    Household income average of $172k
 >  1,500 distributed to businesses throughout East 

Mesa including restaurants, spas/massage, car 
dealerships, doctor & dentist offi ces, healthcare 
centers/hospitals & urgent care, 
nail & hair salons, schools, 
HOA offi ces, golf courses, 
retail shops

dealerships, doctor & dentist offi ces, healthcare 
centers/hospitals & urgent care, 
nail & hair salons, schools, 
HOA offi ces, golf courses, 
retail shops

READERS

Homes mailed to are in the 
following communities:
Las Sendas
Red Mountain Ranch
Thunder Mountain
Valley View
Boulder Mountain Highlands
Grandview Estates
Sierra Estates
Superstition View
Lehi Crossing
Spyglass Esates
Rancho de Arboleda
Northgrove
Montecito
Mahogany
Estate Grove Valencia
Mira Mesa
Alta Mesa
Park links at Alta Mesa

COMMUNITIES



    1   3  6 *12 

2-Page Spread  $2400 2200 2100 1900
Full Page $1350 1200 1050 875
Half Page $750 650 550 400
Quarter Page $525 425 350 300
Biz Marketplace N/A 225 180 160

PREMIUM PLACEMENT 

Inside Front Cover $1850 1650 1550 1350
Inside Back Cover $1650 1450 1350 1150
First Right Inside Page $1750 1550 1450 1250
Back Cover $2150 1950 1850 1650

prices will

in 2020!
get locked
in now with
these lower

rates!

INCREASE

Full Page*
9 x 10.5

Magazine trim size is 9 x 10.5
* please add 1/8” on all sides for bleed — 
  actual fi le size should be 9.25 x 10.75

All ads are full color. 
Please submit 300 dpi fi les as EPS, JPEG, TIF or hi-res PDF

AD DESIGN 
AVAILABLE

AD RATES

AD SPECS

   GREAT 
EXPOSURE

Number of issues contracted for

Half Page - Horiz
8 x 4.625

Half Page - Vert
3.875 x 9.5

Quarter Page
3.875 x 4.625

Biz Marketplace
3.875 x 2.25

SOCIAL MEDIA

INCLUDED WITH ALL CONTRACTS

Our Social Media team will hashtag, share, tag, link, and promote 
your business. You are GUARANTEED exposure. Photos, events, 
specials and shout outs — let us know what you have going on 
and we’ll spread the word.

*
 
Issues are every OTHER month

1 year           2 years
AMOUNT SHOWN IS PRICE PER ISSUE


